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TOGETHER with, a1l and singular, thc Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtcnances to thc said Premises bclonging, or ln anywlsc incident or apper-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, atl and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said

(

.-Ekir= anrl Assigns, forever. And.....-.. J
do hereby d Executors Ad rn in i st rato rs,

to warrant and forever defend, atl and smgu lar, the said

,k, -IMlr and Assigns, from and aga

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoevcr lawfully claiming, or to claitn the same, or ally

....-.Dollars (in a cornpany or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.,.....), and kcep the satnc insurcd from loss or damage by

fr., and assisn the Dolicy of tusurance to the said mortgag€........., etrd that itr the ev€lt that the mortsaso. ....... shall .t af,y time fail to do so, thcn the slid

for the prenrium ancl crpensc of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at arrv timc any Dart of said debt. or interest thercon bc past due and unpaid-..-.,
l--/ .hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Corrrt of said Slatc may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receivcr rvith authoritl, to take possession of said prem
applying the net proceeds thcreof (aftcr paying costs oI collection) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenscs; without liabil
the rents and profits actually collccted.

signs, and agrec that any Jurlge of the
riscs and collect said rents arrd profrts,
lity to account for anything more than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the truc intent and rncaning of thc parties to thcse Prescnts, that if....-.-,!
rhs€oi, iI ary b€ due, accordins to thc truc iatcni ini rncanins or drc said not., th.n rhic dccd or b.rgdn atrd srle shau ccase, dcterminc, and bc rttcrly ntrll
aad roid; otherwis. to renBin in Iull torcc and vi.tuc.

Premises until default of paymerrt shall bc made

\,VITNESS , *t .. harrd

our I,ord one thousand

-.-day of.....,.....

in the year of nlne in the one hundred and

u-q"""'"""'/"' States of America.

S Sealcd and in the Prcsence of

.4.-... ,:l-.. (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(r,. s.)
(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared before me-.....

and made oath that ..-...-.he saw the within named.....-- *,

sign, seal, and as....--.-. lpl- -.-.-.-.....-...act and deliver the with written Deed; and that -.......hc, with.-.-,..,

-.-...........witnessed the execution thereof.

SwoRN to bcrore mc, this........... :1 *L l. .............,..........

)

day of..,.-.--.....

""""'(SEAr;
Carolina.

--!..-.--
Notary Public for

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATiON OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-.--.-.--.-...-.. ...-.......-.....-.-..-...

and upon b€ing Drivatcly and seDarately .xamincd by me, did declare that she does lrcely, voluntarily aDd without ary.oDDrlsion, dr..d o. fc.r oI any D€rson or
persons whornsocvcr, renounce, rcleasc and forever relinquish unto the within named-.

.....Heirs and Assigns, a'll her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this..-.-

D. 192............

........(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded Zna=I (l U--, - //,,'(.5[1.7:14,,tszE

tu4*

anrl seal..-....., this..-....-...-..-....-..-..

1ir"p,
of the Sovereignty and

t I


